Building a College over 100 Years:
New Mexico Tech 1889-1989
by Paige W . Christiansen

Old Main Building, 1891-1928. Old Main burned in 1928 , but it was one of the finest buildings in the Southwest in its day. All that remains is the small back w ing w ith the high chim ney, IIO W a part of Brown Hall.
descr iptive. It was called "Old Main
Th ere ar e two aspects to building a col- would require a compl etely new term , say ,
Building."
lege, a curriculum and a physical plant. "Earl y American Hod gepodge," or "BoxOn August 12, 1889, twenty-two an d
Curriculum development belongs in th e on- box Style." That, how ever , would be
one -fifth acres were deeded to the school
realm of educators and academicians, the grossly unfair , for th er e have been
for the sum of one dollar. The land wa s
design and building of the physical plant is buildings and periods of building when
located in Upper-Sonoran desert on the
for architects and en gineers. Unfortunate- careful architectural planning and exfring e of Socorro, surrounded by creosote
ly, wh en a hundred yea r period is und er cellence of construc tion wer e in evide nce.
bush, cactus and desert grasses. Th e condiscussion, the job of designin g a nd con- Th e probl em was one of consiste ncy .
tract for the basement was let in October
structing buildings falls, not to a single Periods of careful planning and ad equate
1890 to Stephens and Faddis Company and
designer , but to many. Each was subject to funding wer e int erspa ced with peri ods of
the contract for the superstructure was
th e styles, fad s, theories, materials, difficul ty wh en shortage of funds forced
given to Mich ele Berardinelli in 1891. The
technology, and failin gs of the particular expediency to supersede any concern for
building, wh en completed in 1893 ,
histori c period wh en the building was consistency in style. That fact sets the
became a showpiece in New Mexico and
demanded by the college. Each was also theme for any review of the grow th of the
the Southwest. It was built of gray
subject to the whim , educational needs, physical plant at New Mexico T ech . By
trachyte quarried from Blue Canyon in the
and research demands of college personnel. isolating spec ial buil din gs or periods of
Socorro Mountains just west of the cit y. It
To try to show some coh erent and consis- development and giving them their du e,
was trimmed with red sandstone brought
tent patterns to the historic evolution of insight will be brou ght int o the pro cess.
from Arizona. Th e rockw ork was done by
building New Mexico Tech from the first T yin g these togeth er with some general
ma ster craftsmen brought from Old
effort in the ea rlv 1890s to 1989, was im- concepts that hav e brou gh t New Mexico
Mexico. Th e roof was a standard tin roof so
possible. Never-the-less, buildings were Tech to its centennial yea r will co mplete a
popular in the lat e 19th century. Th e in_
built, most with architectural suppo rt, a picture.
side was finished with oiled hard pin e. The
Th e first building at New Mexico Tech
few without, most by qualified builders,
basement rooms were floored with consome without. To attempt to generalize the (know n better as the New Mexico School of
architectural style of the New Mexico Tech Mines until 1961) ma y have been one of its crete to handle the 22 crucibles and oth er
furnaces in the metallurgical lab. The
campus defies the imagination. If one were ver y best. Like so man y place names in the
forced to put a name on the process it Old West, the building's name was simply
Contin ued on page 27 ~
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Planning and zoning
problems can make
you howl.
Sometimes planning and zoning problemscan bring a quality development
project to a standstill. Often, they just
slow it down and make it more costly.
That'swhere we come in.
We're specialists in guiding clients and
their development projects through the
regulations. Efficiently.
After all, if it were easy to get a development project approved, there wouldn't
be a firm like Herb Denish & Associates.

HERBERT M. DENISH
AND ASSOCIATES INC.
URBAN

CONSULTANTS

P.O. Box 2001 Albuquerque, NM 87103 505-842-6461 FAX 5°5-842-6471

Create a PC-based CAD system as
individual as your designs
Whatever your design or draftin g requirements, lIP has a
broad line of PC-based CAD hardware products to meet
your individual needs.
From PCs, color displays and graphics cards to printers and
plotters, lIP provides a broad line of CAD products to help
you work faster and smarter.
• Reliabl e, high-performance 80286- and 80386-based HP
Vectra PCs
• Superior-qual ity plotters and printers
• High-resolution 16- and 20-inch displays
• A dependable, high-speed, high resolution graphics card
HP Vectra QS PC and
HP DraftMaster Planer

And because they're fully compatible with industry
standards, you can custom ize your CAD system to meet
your specific appl ication.
Come in for a demonstration today.
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